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Background
The aim of this research is to study the views and percep-
tions of the general population on two of the most com-
mon psychiatric illnesses: schizophrenia and bipolar
disorder. In the past few decades there has been significant
progress in the direction of informing people about men-
tal health issues and raising awareness. Is the misconcep-
tion that mentally ill people are dangerous and violent
changing or not?
Materials and methods
We have designed an anonymous questioannaire com-
prised closed questions on schizophrenia and bipolar dis-
order. There are 4 demographic questions assessing the
gender (50% men, 50% women), age and education
(14% osic education, 42% High school education and
44% Higher education) of our sample and 30 statements
concerning the two psychiatric illnesses, where the
research part-takers had to choose between True or False
according to their held views, beliefs and knowledge. The
questionnaire was distributed to a stratified sample of
N=100 excluding health professionals
Results
It seems that the majority of our sample has an average
knowledge about both schizophrenia and bipolar disor-
der. However, a substantial percentage of our sample
proved to be inadequately informed, scoring very poorly.
This research shows that there is still a certain level of dis-
crimination against mentally ill people and a tendency to
exclude them from social life.
Conclusions
According to our research, people are more informed
about schizophrenia than about bipolar disorder. It seems
that all the action taken towards raising the awareness of
the general population about mental health has consider-
ably positive results. However, it is crucial that this action
does not stop at this point.
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